
Great for       
 Families, children, couples

(Waitui Club)

 INFORMATION

Escape to the South Pacific and retreat to a Fiji beach resort that

merges luxury hotel facilities with the natural beauty, vibrant local

culture and elegant French touches of the destination.

 

Sofitel Fiji Resort and Spa is located on Denarau Island. This five-

star Fiji resort overlooks the beachfront, adjacent to the Denarau

Golf and Racquet Club. 

 

Our Fiji beach resort offers 296 rooms, each with a private balcony.

Other features at this Fiji luxury resort include the adults only

Waitui Beach Club, swimming pools, three restaurants, four bars,

an international health spa, and the largest ballroom on the island.

 

The Sofitel Fiji Resort and Spa offers families a resort that caters

perfectly to their needs. Family rooms come complete with child-

friendly design, Sony PlayStation’s and are located close to the

children’s pool water slide and Kids Club. 

 

Couples can find romance and intimacy in luxurious rooms and

intimate beachfront suites. 

 

The lavish Mandara Spa offers couples treatments  in thatched

Bures.  Sofitel Fiji Resort & Spa is currently in the process of

rejuvenation allowing us to offer our valued guests a further

enhanced experience.

Transfers by

Coach, Private Car

SOFITEL FIJI RESORT & SPA

FEATURED  RESORT

Denarau (Mainland)

 

 
Specials always available

Stay a minimum of 5

consecutive nights &

receive free baby sitting for

up to 3 hrs and a credit of

FJ$50 to spend at Solis

(signature seafood

restaurant) or Waitui Bar

and Grill (signature steak

house) for dinner.

 

 At check in the resort may

charge your credit card as

a security bond. This is

deducted from your room

bill at the end of your

stay. You can pay this by

cash to avoid the credit

card surcharge. 

ABOUT THE RESORT

WHAT WE LOVE
The nicest resort in Denarau, and where we stay! The

convenience of Denarau is great too. Great beach bar

and the cocktails at Waitui in the afternoon are

lovely! Great new kids club as well. Good all-rounder!

www.vivatravel.com.au
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FACILITIES AND ACTIVITIES

Online check-in

24 hour reception/Concierge

Dedicated Waitui Club Check-in

Currency Exchange

Fiji Airways in-resort check-in

Complimentary Parking

 

 

 

FEATURED  RESORT

 

Swimming Pools/Adults only

24 Hour Fitness Centre

Golf nearby

Tennis

Day Spa

Gift Shops/Convenience Store

 

 

 

 

SO SPA
Rejuvenate, relax, restore and revitalise yourself with Sofitel Fiji's services and amenities for a holistic

wellness experience.

Enter a world of health and beauty, enjoying Spa treatments in a luxury villa. Each treatment begins

with a Floral Wash Ritual to symbolically cleanse life's stresses and tensions, preparing you for total

relaxation.  Each villa is equipped with a waterfall shower and a private Hydrotherapy Jacuzzi.

 

Niu Beach Club for kids is located directly on the beach on the family side of the resort and is the

FIRST kids’ club of its kind on mainland Fiji! 

 

Filled with fun and activities, the club is a dynamic integrated play area for children aged from 3-12

years and offers six  interactive spaces including Wet & Wild, Splash & Play, Artist in Residence, The

Chill Zone, Simple Pleasures, the Islander Cabana, along with a Climbing Wall and Trampoline area on

the beach. 

 

Niu Beach Club will be offer three sessions daily: 9am till 12pm / 2pm till 5pm, /  7pm till 10pm.

Session is priced from $25.00

 

Children will be able to enjoy complimentary sunscreen, water and fresh fruit snacks while at the

beach club.

 

BABY SITTING
2 hours advance booking

$30.00 for every first 2 hours (maximum of 2 Children at two years & over) then continuation service

$12.00 for every hour after / $15.00 flat fee for each additional Child.

$20.00 Transport surcharge if the babysitter works after 10pm

 

NIU KIDS BEACH CLUB
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Hair Salon

Baby sitting/Child Care/Kids Club

Business/conference Facilities

Luggage Storage

Tour Desk/Car Rental

Laundry

 

 



FEATURED  RESORT

Republik 
BAR

 

Experience Fiji’s newest late night venue, Republik

nightclub. Open five nights a week from 5pm until

late, this one of a kind venue is vibrant and stylish,

offering a range of creative cocktails. We’re

turning. it up by introducing a lineup of

international DJs coming to entertain

 

Bazaar Kitchen & Bar
RESTAURANT

 

Bazaar Kitchen & Bar is open daily for scrumptious

buffet breakfasts and spectacular dinners.

Featuring 7 interactive live cooking stations in the

evening, your choice is limitless

 

La Parisienne
CAFE

 

Embracing Sofitel’s French heritage, La Parisienne

exhibits a genuine passion for the French art-de-

vivre. Allowing a full immersion into Sofitel

universe, the café tempts you with expertly

brewed coffee, glorious breakfasts and stylish

lunches. Conveniently located at the front of the

resort adjacent to the lobby, La Parisienne

overlooks majestic mountains and serves as a

perfect meeting point.

 

 

 

 

 

RESTAURANTS & BARS
 Solis Restaurant

RESTAURANT
 

Revel in Mediterranean culinary delights at our

signature beachfront restaurant, Solis. Be

delighted by the serene decor, relax with fine

cuisine and enjoy the magnifique views with your

favourite glass of wine.

 

Suka Bar
BAR

 

Experience the rum revival at Sofitel’s new, Suka

Bar. Indulge and explore our curated collection of

in-house infused rums served with Fijian inspired

tapas.

 

Waitui Bar & Grill
RESTAURANT

 

Featuring mouth-watering cocktails & a selection

of prestige wines and champagnes. Jean-

Christophe Tomasi, our Executive Chef and his

team have sourced fresh ingredients within Fiji as

well as from our local neighbours. 

 

The menus will be sure to satisfy all palates with a

wide range of fresh, healthy and delectable dishes

along with the finest selection of grilled meat and

seafood from our house built charcoal grill.At

Waitui we believe all good things in life are meant

to be shared, so all of our meals are suited to be

enjoyed with others, or you may think they’re just

that good you want to keep it all to yourself! Either

way we hope you enjoy our hospitality.

 

Kids eat FREE*
Dinner at Bazaar

After a fun-filled day, we invite kids to enjoy a

FREE dinner between 6-10pm.

 

*Conditions apply
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24 hour room service is also available.
 

 



ROOM TYPES

FEATURED  RESORT

 

 

SUPERIOR OCEANSIDE ROOM
35 SQM. Decorated in a

contemporary Fijian style and

featuring a king sized Sofitel

MyBed, 55″ smart TV and Juliet

balcony or private terrace with

ocean views.  Complimentary

unlimited movies on demand,

internet, non-motorised water

sports, turn down, tea & coffee

facilities, and daily activities.

1 King sized bed or 1 Queen & 1

double bed at a surcharge

Maximum room capacity is 3

Adults OR 2 Adults & 2 Children.

 

 

LUXURY KING ROOM
35 SQM. Located on the adults-

only side of the hotel, king size

Sofitel MyBed, 55 inch Smart TV,

Complimentary: Breakfast,

minibar replenished daily,

movies on demand, unlimited

internet, non-motorised water

sports, turn down, tea & coffee &

daily resort activities.
1 King sized bed or 1 Queen & 1

double bed at a surcharge

Maximum room capacity is 3

Adults OR 2 Adults & 2 Children.

 

FAMILY/LUXURY ROOMS
35 SQM, Oceanside, 1 Queen

MyBed & 2 Bunk beds, 55 inch

SmartTV.  Free: Breakfast,

unlimited movies on demand,

internet, non-motorised water

sports, turndown, tea & coffee,

activities & junior warrior

experience - Luxury also includes

1 * 60 mins spa treatment

1 Queen Bed & Bunk Beds for 2

children

Maximum room capacity is 2

Adults & 2 Children.
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LUXURY WAITUI KING ROOM
35 SQM, located on the  adults

only side, king size  MyBed, 55

inch SmartTV, Free: Access to

Waitui Beach Club, Breakfast,

minibar, complimentary cocktail

hour at the club daily, movies,

internet, laundry & ironing, non-

motorised water sports, tea &

coffee. 

Maximum room capacity is 2

Adults 

SUITES
Including the Prestige Suites @

61 SQM - Opera Suite @ 84 SQM

to the Imperial Suite @ 106 SQM

All suites include Free: Waitui

Adults Beach Club access with 2

course lunch. 1 hour spa per

guest daily, minibar, airport

transfers, 15 -30 min jet ski per

stay, breakfast, laundry & ironing,

movies, internet, non-motorised

water sports.

Maximum room capacity is 2

Adults

LUXURY WAITUI PLUS KING 
Room details as per Luxury but

Waitui Plus is an exclusive

experience with access to

complimentary minibar, daily

breakfast, sunset cocktails &

canapés, evening entertainment,

activity program, 1-hour spa

treatment and access to the

Waitui Beach Club. All Waitui

Plus Rooms are located on the

ground floor.

Max room capacity is 2 Adults 


